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LOCAL NEWS.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. H. L." Millner has returned
from Oxford.

Mr. A. E. Streeter spent Sunday in
Marion.

Mr. F. O. Abbott, of Charlotte, was
a visitor in Morganton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin F. Scaife have
gone to Washington, D. C, to spend
the winter.

Miss Anna Rose "Williams who has
been visiting her cousin Mrs. O. A.
Betts, has returned to her home in
Warsaw.

Mrs. Neil Ray, who has been visiting
her nieces the Misses Tate, left Satur-
day for her home in Fayetteville.

Sample S oes
Doctors first prescribed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over
60 years ago. They use it
today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs,
bronchitis; consumption.
They will tell you. how it
heals inflamed lungs.

" I hd a rery bad cough for three yean.
Then I tried Ayera Cherry Pectoral. Mysore
lung were soon healed and my cough dropped
away."

Mrs. Pearl Htdb, Guthrie Centre. Is.

Death of Miss Annie Belle Hallyburton.

fCMiss Annie Belle IJallybuiton,
the youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Halliburton, died
at the home of her parents, in
Mo-gn- u ton, Monday nijjht at 9
o'clock, after an illness of several
months. Although the end had
been expected for some time, her
death was a great shock to the
family and friends of deceased.

Miss Annie Belle, just blooming
into young womanhood, was a
favorite with all who knew her,
and hei death is a peculiarly sad
OI13.

The fond parents and brothers
and sisters have the heartfelt
sympathy of all in their bereave-
ment.

The funeral was held from the
residence at 3" o'clock yesterday
afternoon and the body of tht
young lady was tenderly laid
to rest iu Forest Hill Cemetery,
deceased's pastor, Rev. R. D.
Sherrill, of the Morgautoo
Methodist, church, . conducting
the services.

Miss Nell Battle, after spending

illness from consumption, died
at his home at , Glen Alpine last
Friday nfternoon, and was buried
in the Methodist churchyard at
that place Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock with the honors of the
Odd Follow 8 and the Knights of
Pythias, of which orders deceas-
ed was a valued member. Rev.
V. G. Mallonee conducted the

services in the church. .

, Mr. Giles was one of the most
popular young man of Bu ke,
of high character nnU sterling
worth, and the announcement
of his death caused deep sorrow
in the hearts of all who knew
him. And his passing away is
made doubly sad from the fact
that his young wife Iksextremely
ill with fever. Besi le t lie wife,
who is a daughter"of Mr. James
Simpson, four small children
survive.

The sincere sympathy of the
people go cut to the family in
their sorrow ami affliction.

several weens witn her aunt Miss
Bulow Wilson, left Saturday for Ral-
eigh to visit friends and" attend the
State Fair.

Miss Annie Moran returned home to

2Se.. 50c, $ 1.00.
All droereista.

J. C. ATBR CO..
Tjowell. Masfl.for

Old Coughs
One Ayer's Pill at bedtime insuresa natural action next morning.

Mr. C. A. Spencer has bought
from the Alex Perkins heirs the
house and lot formerly occupied
by Mr. A. A. Connelley, and Mm
Robert Coffer, adjoining the Me
Connaughey property, and has
moved his family here from Lin-

ville Store.

To draw the "fire out of a
bu.ni, heal a cut without leav-
ing a scar, or to cure boils,
sores, tetter, eczema and all
skin and scalp diseases, use
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
A specific for piles. Get the
genuine. Sold by Allison's
Pharmacy.

Indigestion, constipation,
dysoeosia. kidney and liver

I am going to
for sale this

offer
weekdisorders, and all stomach

troubles positively cured by
using Hollisters .Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or

EPTake .vour chickens aud eggs
to Poteet & Brittaiu, Maiu sired.
Tbey pay cash.

Tate-Moor- e.

'On October the 12th, inst. at 8 p. m.,
the large hall and spacious parlors of
Thomas P. Moore, of Yorkville, S. C,
presented a rich and beautiful scene.
The color scheme was white and yel-
low, with white chrysanthemums and
golden rod everywhere in artistic pro-
fusion. The occasion was the mar-
riage of two popular young Morganton
people, Bessie Neely Moore and H.
Wilson Tate. Little Corinne Moore,
May Speck, Margaret Moore and
Frederica Lindsey improvised an aisle
of white ribbons through the hall and
to the bridal altar in the front parlor.
The altar was surrounded by a bower
of green palms, while in front of it was
an arch of exquisite white roses, from
which 4as suspended a large bell of
of white chrysanthemums.

The bridal party marched to the
altar in the following order: Clergy-
man, groom and best man, Frank P.'
Tate, his brother, the brHe leaning on
the arm of her father, Thomas P.
Moore, Miss Jessamine Grant, of Burl-
ington. N- - C, with Paul Moore, of
Yorkville, Miss Ira Withers, of York-
ville, and J. E. Erwin, of Morganton,
Miss Joan Coleman with Louis McKes-
son. Mrs. Albert Hobbie, of Augusta,
Me., was dame of honor and Miss Ad-
die Moore, sister of the bride, maid of
honor. The Rev. Walter Hughson,

"ew subscribers are constantly
on our list.

Work oes right ahead on the
nev graded school building.

'Possums are getting ripe and
the boys are already bringing
down a few.

The Orauge Observer aptly
remarks that corn is now having
its ears pulled.

Look over all the advertise-
ments in this paper. They turn-is- h

interesting reading to buj'-er- s.

The dress goods and millinery
stores in Morganton were never
more beautifully stocked than
now .

Lieutenant William Walton has
been seriously ill for seei al days,
but was reported some better
yesterday.

Rev. W. F. Hollingsworth will
preach at Quaker Meadows
church next Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

The date printed with your
name on the paper shows wren
your subset iption expires. Ex-

amine your lable and see how
you stand.

Several mornings the past
week called to mind Frank Stan-
ton's verses "The frost is on the
pumpkin and the fodder's in the
stack," &c.

The "Denver Express," at the
Court House last Friday night,
was one of the best shows ever
seen in Morganton. And there
w as a full house, even the stand-
ing room being taken.

Mr. J. A. Clay well, bo jk-kee- per

or the Moiganton Hardware
Company, has been absent from
the store for several days on ac-

count of sickness. He is suffer-

ing from an attack of sciatica.

The circus will not come to
Morganton this time, but will
I e in Hickory and Lenoir. The
Southern Railway does not haul
them any more, it is aaid, wnce
the wieck near Lexington some-

time ago in which so many
horses were killed.

It looks now like Morganton
is to have a furniture factory in
the near future. About all the
stock asked for $35,000 has
been subscribed. It is proposed
to locate the plant on the .rail-
road at a point near the plant of

f If Pure and Fresh

t GROCERIES
Are what you want, buy them from us. We guar- -

day from Winston-Sale-

Miss Julia Wright, who has been
visiting Miss May Murphy for thepast
few weeks, has returned to her home in
Thomasville.

Mr. J. J. Hutcherson, of Charlotte,
was a visitor in town Sunday.
- Mrs. E. J. Golloway has returned
from Asheville.

Mrs. Annie Reid spent Sunday in
Lenoir as the guest of Mrs. Ed Reid.

Dr. Carl Mott, of Statesville, spent
Sunday in town.

Mr. Frank Tate and Mr. J. Ernest
Erwin returned Saturday from York-vill- e,

S. C, where they attended the
Moore-Tat- e wedding.

Dr. R. F. Holliday spent several
days last week in Drexel.

Miss Celeste Marbut is visiting in
Greensboro.

Mr. A. A. Connelly and son Owen
are attending the State Fair, in Ral-
eigh, this week.

Mr. Paul Pearson left Wednesday
for Raleigh, to spend a few days.

Miss Woodie Hyatt, who has been
visiting iliss Susie Pearson and Mrs.
L. A. Bristol, has returned to her home
iu Murphy.

Mr. N. L. Broughton left Wednesday
for Raleigh to attend the State Fair.

Miss Maggie McDowell and Miss
Maggie Newland have returned from
Asheville.

Mr, Harvey Brannon, of Statesboro,
Ga., is boarding at the Mountain
House.

Miss May Richards returned Tues-
day from Richmond and will spend
several weeks with her sister Mrs. Z.
T. Corpening.

Mr. John McNeely is attending the
State Fair, in Raleigh, this week.

Mr. L. B. Brown moved his family
this week to Greenville, S. C, where
he has taken a position with a wood-
working plant."

Mr. J. P. May left yesterday for
Clinton, S. C, on business.

Mrs. R. Li. Ryburn, who has been
visiting Mrs. P. L. Murphy, has re-

turned to her home in Shelby .

Mrs. J. M. Starrett and children, of
Knoxville, are visiting Mrs. Starrett's
mother, Mrs. Katie Powe.

Mr. Will Powe, of Greensboro, is
spending a few days with his mother.

Mr. J. M. Starrett, Knoxville, Tenn.,
spent Sunday in town.

Misses Robie and Linda Tillinghast
spent Saturday in Bridgewater.

Mrs. Carl Johnson and children,
who have been visiting Mrs. Johnson's
mother, Mrs. Theo. Gordon, left Fri-
day for their home in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. Joe Simpson, of Glen Alpine,
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. J. F. Woodward left this week
for Raleigh to attend the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hoffman, of
Lenoir, were visitors in town Monday.

Mr. Millard Tate, - of McDowell
county, spent Tuesday in town.

Maj. J. W. Wilson spent" Sunday
with Esq. James Mull, at Sandy Run.

Mrs. J. P. May and Miss Mollie
Yarbrough are visiting at Mr. C. B.
Kincaid's, near Bridgewater.

Miss Sallie Hogan has accepted the
position of assistant teacher in Mrs.
Marbut's private school,

Mrs. Ada Morrison, who is board-
ing at Mrs. G. H. Moran's, leaves Sat-
urday for her home in Washington,
D. C.

antee our goods to be absolutely pure, fresh and
of the verj' best quality.

All we ask is to give us a trial order.
We would suggest some good Mountain Buck-- Adean of the Missionary District ofl

wheat with Goyer's Maple Syrup. We have both. j$Asheville, performed the ceremony ng

to the beautiful ritual of the
Episcopal church, nd the wedding
march by Mendelssohn was never more
richly rendered than oy Mrs. Marie
Moore. During the ceremony "Hearts
and Flowers'" in special sweetness
proclaimed that an artist was touch-
ing the keys.

The bride was gowned inn-hitecre-

We are Headquarters for Coffee.

BRISTOL & HARBISON.

de chene with pearl trimmings, veil, a
wreath of orange blossoms and carried
bride's roses, and from her shapely
throat shone a beautiful brooch of
pearls, the gift of the groom. . The

4bridesmaids carried white carnations
and wore exquisite gowns of white silk.

Punch, and such a punch, a decoc
tion of the gods, was served in the hall

only, 1000 pairs of
Sample Shoes at the
price they are sold
to merchants.

These Shoes are all new goods, made specially for

samples. They are better made than the stock

shoes, for they have to be used on the road for

about 90 days to sell from.

Never before has the public had such and oppor'

tunity to supply their wants in the Shoe line at such

extraordinary prices.

Get two pairs" at- - the
priceofone. This you

can do when these
samples go on sale.

Yourself a pair, your wife a pair at what your

owiilvoukl costjou.

BOGER, ROSEBROUQH & CO

by Mrs. Lindsey and Mrs. Motrett.
After the ceremony a delicious three
course luncheon was served in the
richly decorated parlors.

An unusually large and beautiful
collection of presents attested the pop-
ularity of the couple, who left on the
10 a. m. train for their home in Flor-
ida, where Mr. Tate is engaged in
business.

The bride and groom are very dear
to many people in Burke, where they

WE LEAD ON
were born and raised. Both came from
a line of prominent men and cultured
women and both hold in pride the mem
ory of a most worthy ancestry. Bessie .Coffees.

the Burke Tanning Company.

Messr?. T. D. and E. S.Noblett
have bought the merchandise
business of C. A. Spencer and Co.

at Linville Store and will run it
under the name of Noblett Bros.
Mr. A. F. Somers, now of Mor-

ganton, was a member of the
firm ot C. A. Soencer & Co. at

Moore was one of the handsomest and
loveliest of a race of glorious women
for which Morganton has long been
noted, and Wilson Tate, in push and
character, gives promise of a worthy
scion of his distinguished father, Col.
S. McD. Tate.Miss Jelsie Butt, who has been visit

May that beautiful, happy bridaling her cousin Miss Helen Walton, has
returned to her home in Orlanda, Fla. scene be a prophecy ot the coming

yea tMiss Annie Sloan, who is employed

The OriginallLaxative Cough
at Lincolnton as a milliner, came home
Tuesday night to attend the funeral of
her friend Miss Annie Belle Hallybur-to- n

yesterday. Syrup is Kennedy's Laxative
Honey andTa. . It expels all

Linville Store and has been in
tne mercantile business there for
C2 years. --

Mrs. Whitehead, wife of Rev.
Dr. Whitehead, of Virginia, died
at Broadoaks Sanitorinm last
Friday night, after a lingering
illness. Di and Mrs. White-
head had been in Morganton for

Messrs. A. J. and J. R. Taylor were
--A Few-o-f xh Brands.here yesterday from Old Fort. cold, trom the systein-t- y p.nr1

as a cathartic on the bowels- -Mr. E. S. Coffey, of Boone, was a
It relieves the feverish convisitor in Morganton from Friday until

Tuesday, the guest of Solicitor J. F.
Spain hour.

ditions of thethroar, draws Import, 5 lbs. for
Windsor Palace, 3 lbs.out the ' inflammation, cures forSeveral Morganton citizens left yes

terday for Raleigh to attend he fair. the cough and strengthens the
mucous membranes of the
lungs and bionchial tubes- -

Mr. J. A. Perry, of Connelly
Springs, was here yesterday.

Kennedy's Laxative Money

ll.OG

1.00

35c,
' 25c.

25c.

. 10c.

17Mc

Messrs. James Hallyburton, of Ashe
acd Tar is a certain, safe,
prompt and harmless cure for

ville, and Ned Hallyburton, of Giimn,
Ga., were here yesterday to attend the uon x ivnss tne octit;

Our Deader,
Luqianne,
Green Java, --

R. B. Rio,

1 several weeks for the benefit ot
f Mrs. Whitehead's health, and
I gained a host of friends here,
! who are grieved at the death of
1 the good lady. The body was
I taken to Charlottesville, Va., for
I kterment.

I Mr. Jacob C. Seag'e, formerly
I of Morganton, now of Lenoir,
I was married yesterday evening

at 5:30 o'clock to Miss Isa belle
I Richmond, of Concord. Dr. E. H.

colds, croup and whoopingfuneral of their sister Miss Annie
Belle Hallyburton. cousrht. bold by Allisons

Last Tuesdav evening, at Brittain's Pharmacy.
Hall, the young men of Morganton This Week!erave a most enjoyable dance. J. ne ioi-

This Goyer's Maplecane's the thinglowing couples were present: Miss
That appetite galore will bringAddie Erwin with Mr. istepnane n- -

Most any day throughout the yearsard. Miss Lula Carpenter with Mr,
But specially now that winter s nearWaits Phifer. Miss Lucile Cooper with THIS WEEKA syrup clear aa crystal streamst Harding, of Milton, a relative of Mr. McDowell Walton. Miss Anna

Three Grades Green. '
All Giades Cheap Roasted.

A 55c. Ground Coffee at per pound, - - 20c.

Our Windsor Palace is strictly
first grade Mocha and Java.

More golden than a miser's dreams,Ross Williams with Dr. R. F. Holliday,
So tempting with the maple tasteI the bride, performed the marriage

I ceremony, which took place at the Miss Helen Walton with Mr. Morton
You love bo well you d never wasteErvin. Miss Florence Huett with Mr.

A drop of it as o'er the cakesR. B. Braerg, Miss Mamie Phifer withI bride's home. The marriage
Mr. William Smith. Ibe buckwheat cakes that mother

makes1 was a quiet affair with only rel
Staffs: Messers, A. E. Streeter, tu.

You tip the jug and gaily pour,atives and a few friends present. Lehman, L. Lehman, Joe btmson and
While folks around you sing lor more.Richard Boeer. The chaperones were

week,
only

Now Goyer's Maplecan's the best.lhe bride and groom lett im-
mediately for their home in Le Mrs, Atwood Hunt and Miss Ivey Hayes.

That ever hailed from east or west,
And us we know you'd surely thanknoir.

It's this
member
week.

Yet it is quite beneath our rank .SICK HEADACHE CURED.
T give advice officiously, Borger, Rosehrough Company.So try it, syruptitiously.Sick headache is caused by
And for yourself its goodness tellBig Land Deal. derangement of the stomach

and bv indigestion. Cham Twill cost you but a oagateiiel
Gover's Maplecane Syrup is sold byMr. Fred Meytre, one of the

most prominent members of the berlain's Stomach and Liver Bristol & Harbison.
Tablets correct these disorders oooooooocooooooooooo ooooooaldensian colony in this

has bought from Dr. W. M Always look up B. F. Ua.-is-,and effect a cure. By taking
these tablets as soon as the first the Clothier, ad. It, will help jouMcualiiard a tract of land near indication of the disease ap to decide oil your clothing ami

oooYaldese containing 700 acres, in
oooo

Furnibiugs.
New
Discovery

pears, the attack may be
warded off. For sale by W.eluding the beautiful McGalliard

There is only one pair of a kind, but there are

hundreds of kinds.

.' So be on hand at the opening and get the pick.
A.Leslie. ooISfFoB Sale. Four work cattle'

Falls. Mr. Meytre intends to
divide the land into small farms
and sell it to WaldensianSfamilies,
thus increasing the Waldensian

youug and nt- - Sue couditiou, will
PLANS TO GET RICH be sold cheap for can. ooAre often frustrated by sudcolony by at least lo families.

M. Li. liOOT),
Woodlawn, N. C.

(Near Mario u, N. C )

ooooooo

den breakdown, due to clys
nensiaor constipation. Braee

During the Autumn and "Winter months when
sudden changes take place in the weather, and the
constitution is exposed to chilling blasts which force
their way through the pores, freezing the blood,
Nasal Catarrh is a disease of frequent occurrence,
often presenting the most distressing features.

. Payne's New Discoyery cures this ailment in its
most advanced stages.

oooan and take Dr. King's New
Mr. J. F. Curtis Dead. rou will find the largest lineLife Pills. They take out the

of Gloves ever shown in Morgan- -Mr. J. F. Curtis, who for many oomaterials which are clogging
ton at B. F. Davis, the Clothier.vears lived at Glen Alpine, but ooyour energies, and give you a

new start. Cure headache and oowho moved to Morganton never
1 weks ago to take the place o odizziness too. At W. A. Les

lie's and John Tull's drugwatchman for the Southern R Watches and Clocks oo
Hear What Others Say. '.

I was reduced by Nasal Catarrh and General Debility to the
condition of a wreck when a few months ago I used Pa.yres New
Discovery, one bottle of which cured me and twenty-seve- n pounds
have been added to my weight,

R. V. TAYLOR, Hickory, N. C.

stores; 25c, guaranteed.R. at the road crossing at' th

iHelp Waited Men, boye Respectfully,
depot, died suddenly, of heart
failure, lat Friday afternoon,
and was buried at Glen Alpine

ooo

ooooooon

or girls. Experience not neces

oPayne's New Discovery, $1.00 a bottle, three, $2.50. Payne's Quick
Relief, 25c. a bottle. Payne's Medicated Soap. 10c.

Where we have no special agent, we will send the medicine, charges
prepaid, on receipt of price.

sary. Good wages.
Newton Hosiery Mills.

Newton, N. C. o J. L. Anderson;
I Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
jRev. J. A. Rector, of Morganton,
j conducting the services. Mr.
t Curtis was 60 odd years of age, a
Rood citizen, and vvas a brave

SWINDELL PATTON'S,

5 QUAKER HERB CO., CINCINNATI, O. q
Jewelers.-- Tf you want to be a well dressed

man, you wa it, besides quality and 2 .

- Sold ty W. A. LESLIE and JOSH TULL.I Confederate soldier. He ist tailorinsr. STYLE. You nnd this inand Steia-Bloc- k clothes.fvived by a wife
grown children. OOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOQQQQOOO 0OOMorganton, N. C.B..F. Davis, The Clothier.

-.


